FAGUS DAY TRIP TO OXFORDSHIRE

WEDNESDAY 15TH AUGUST 2018
The coach will leave Clevedon road car park Nailsea at 8.30am returning about 6.00pm
ASTON POTTERY, BAMPTON. Another chance to see this radiant garden full of colour, bold planting, hot
borders, dahlias, asters, horn beam walk under planted with groups of perennials, which was started in 2012.
There will be coffee and cake on arrival, a talk on the development and a delicious lunch. The pottery has a
large gift shop!!!

BUSCOT PARK (Nat Trust) This 18th century house is the family home of Lord Faringdon with large
pleasure gardens which includes a four seasons walled garden, woodland walks and a fine Peto water
garden. There is a tea room for refreshments

COST MEMBERS...£38

GUESTS...£42

(from June 1 st 2018) The price includes entry to the

gardens, garden talk, coffee/cake and lunch at the pottery, travel costs and drivers tip.
National Trust members will get in free to Buscot Park with their Nat Trust card. Those who are not Nat Trust
will pay on entry.
All Enquiries to:
Kris Brown 07890372920 Mandy Goodbrand 01934 824623

Merinda Naimi-Akbar 01934 832284

One form per person please.
Please retain this part of the sheet. Complete and tear off the booking form below with a cheque made
payable to Fagus Outings together with a stamped addressed envelope for us to confirm your place to:
KRIS BROWN: 77 NORTHOVER ROAD, WESTBURY ON TRYM, BRISTOL BS9 3LQ

NAME...................................................................................member/guest (please ring the correct one)
ADDRESS................................................................................................................................................................
..............................................................................................................POST CODE.................................
TEL: land line.......................................................Mobile...............................................(for emergencies)
EMAIL. please write clearly:........................................................................................
NAT TRUST member: please tick> YES / NO - Pay entry fee on the door
................................................................................................................................................................
organisers use only:

coach leaves at 8.30 am promptly

Fagus trip to Aston Pottery/Buscot Park on 15th August 2018. Name...........................................................
This slip will be returned to you in your SAE, if you are successful, as a ticket
Kris Brown: 07890372920

Mandy Goodbrand: 07887986890

Merinda Naimi-Akbar: 07950978209

